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•  Developed by Collective Health in 2011 with support from 

The California Endowment and UC Berkeley	


•  First-ever HIB to launch in Fresno – focus on asthma	

	

•  Pursuing asthma bonds in additional markets and expansion to 

other diseases	


2	  

Health Impact Bond®	


Raise capital to address the underlying 
social and environmental causes of 
disease, in exchange for a share of 
future health care cost savings	

(shared savings model)	
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What intervention 
and providers are 
evidence-based?	


Can the savings 
be validated	

and shared?	


Where are the 	

hot spots – and 
who is paying?	


What is the 
investment and 

risk/return?	


Health Impact Bond®	


How It Works	
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individuals	
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insurers	
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track record 	

of results	
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Asthma in Fresno: A Crisis for Children and Community	


20.2% children 5-17 diagnosed with asthma*	

	


Every day, 20 go to the ER and 3 hospitalized for asthma	

	


$34.8M per year for asthma-related ER and hospitalizations	

	


* significantly higher for some race/ethnicity and socioeconomic groups	
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Asthma: A Business Case for Prevention	


Asthma Control: Home-Based Multi-Trigger, Multicomponent Environmental Interventions

Home-based multi-trigger, multicomponent interventions with an environmental focus for persons with asthma aim to reduce exposure to multiple indoor asthma triggers (allergens and irritants). These
interventions involve home visits by trained personnel to conduct two or more activities. The programs in this review conducted environmental activities that included:

Assessment of the home environment
Changing the indoor home environment to reduce exposure to asthma triggers
Education about the home environment

Most programs also included one or more of the following additional non- environmental activities

Training and education to improve asthma self-management
General asthma education
Social services and support
Coordinated care for the asthma client

Summary of Task Force Recommendations & Findings

The Community Preventive Services Task Force (/about/task-force-members.html) recommends (/about/methods.html#categories) the use of home-based multi-trigger, multicomponent interventions with an
environmental focus for children and adolescents with asthma based on evidence of effectiveness in improving overall quality of life and productivity, specifically:

Improving asthma symptoms
Reducing the number of school days missed due to asthma

The Task Force (/about/task-force-members.html) finds insufficient evidence (../about/methods.html#categories) to determine the effectiveness of home-based multi-trigger, multicomponent interventions with an
environmental focus for adults with asthma based on the small number of studies identified and the mixed results across the outcomes of interest.

Task Force Finding & Rationale Statement for review of interventions for children and adolescents (rrchildren.html)

Task Force Finding & Rationale Statement for review of interventions for adults (rradults.html)

Economic Review

The Task Force finds that home-based multi-trigger, multicomponent interventions with a combination of minor or moderate environmental remediation with an educational component (rrchildren.html#range)
provide good value for the money invested based on:

Improvement in symptom free days
Savings from averted costs of asthma care and improvement in productivity

Results from the Systematic Reviews

Twenty-three studies qualified for the effectiveness review.

Children and Adolescents:

Asthma symptom days: median decrease of 21 days per year (6 studies)
School days missed: median decrease of 12 days per year (5 studies)
Acute healthcare visits: combined median decrease of 0.57 visits per year (10 studies)

Hospitalizations: median decrease of 0.4 hospitalizations per year
Emergency department visits: median decrease of 0.2 visits per year
Unscheduled office visits: median decrease of 0.5 visits per year

Pulmonary function: overall, no significant improvement (7 studies)

Adults:

Three intervention studies reported one or more outcome measurements in adults. Although two studies observed improvements in quality of life or symptom scores, the results for health care utilization, and
productivity outcomes showed borderline or no improvement. No studies in adults reported any physiologic outcomes.

Applicability

The reviewed multi-trigger multicomponent intervention studies were conducted:

Mostly in the homes of US urban minority children
By a wide range of organizations including:

State and local health departments
Health care systems
Community organizations

By a wide range of trained personnel including:

Community health workers (most common)
Nurses
Respiratory therapists

Asthma	  Control:	  Home-‐Based	  Mul,-‐Trigger,	  
Mul,component	  Environmental	  Interven,ons	  
Economic	  Review	  
Cost-‐benefit	  studies	  show	  return	  of	  $5.3	  to	  $14.0	  for	  each	  $1	  invested.	  
	  

www.thecommunityguide.org/asthma/mul,component.html	  
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES:OBJECTIVES: The objective of this study was to assess the cost-effectiveness
of a quality improvement (QI) program in reducing asthma emergency
department (ED) visits, hospitalizations, limitation of physical activity, patient
missed school, and parent missed work.

METHODS:METHODS: Urban, low-income patients with asthma from 4 zip codes were
identified through logs of ED visits or hospitalizations, and offered enhanced
care including nurse case management and home visits. QI evaluation focused
on parent-completed interviews at enrollment, and at 6- and 12-month
contacts. Hospital administrative data were used to assess ED visits and
hospitalizations at enrollment, and 1 and 2 years after enrollment. Hospital
costs of the program were compared with the hospital costs of a neighboring
community with similar demographics.

RESULTS:RESULTS: The program provided services to 283 children. Participants were
55.1% male; 39.6% African American, 52.3% Latino; 72.7% had Medicaid; 70.8%
had a household income <$25!000. Twelve-month data show a significant
decrease in any ("1) asthma ED visits (68.0%) and hospitalizations (84.8%),
and any days of limitation of physical activity (42.6%), patient missed school
(41.0%), and parent missed work (49.7%) (all P < .0001). Patients with greatest
functional impairment from ED visits, limitation of activity, and missed school
were more likely to have any nurse home visit and greater number of home
visits. There was a significant reduction in hospital costs compared with the
comparison community (P < .0001), and a return on investment of 1.46.

CONCLUSIONS:CONCLUSIONS: The program showed improved health outcomes and cost-
effectiveness and generated information to guide advocacy efforts to finance
comprehensive asthma care.

KEY WORDSKEY WORDS
asthma   cost analysis   community health worker

emergency department visits   health disparities   health outcomes
hospitalizations   nurse case management   pediatrics

return on investment

Abbreviations:

AAP —
Asthma Action Plan

CAI —
Community Asthma Initiative

CHW —
Community Health Worker

hOp://pediatrics.aappublica,ons.org/content/129/3/465.abstract	  

Twelve-‐month	  data	  show	  a	  significant	  
decrease	  in	  any	  (≥1)	  asthma	  ED	  visits	  (68%)	  
and	  hospitalizaFons	  (84.8%).	  
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Fresno Project Components	


Medi-Cal plans	


Self-insured employers	


Target Population & Savings Analysis	

	


1 Funding & Investment	


Phase 1:  200 individuals	


Phase II:  3,500 individuals	

foundations	


institutions	

individuals	


2 

Intervention Design & Implementation	
3 Savings Methodology & Validation	


Validation:  third-party actuary	


4 

Actuarial-‐based	  savings	  
methodology	  using	  insurance	  	  
claims	  data:	  
•  Randomized control study	

•  Baseline/lookback period	

•  Trend analysis post-intervention	


Health Impact Bond® 
advisory group	


$0
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Medical Costs (millions)

Post-intervention

Pre-interve
ntion

Savings

à Lower ED (30%) & 
hospital (50%)	


à Save $7,773 per 
person per year	
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Fresno: Reducing Asthma Emergencies	

Projections – 1,100 children	


$8.5M savings 
opportunity	


•  Bond investors provide 
upfront capital	

• Agreed interest rate and 

payback period	


•  Evidence-based 
intervention by qualified 
service providers	


$3M upfront	

investment	


Home-based	

multi-trigger, 	


multi-component 	

asthma 

intervention	


$3M principal + interest repaid to bond investors	


Intermediary/infrastructure costs	


Most of savings is retained/re-invested by financial stakeholders (plus 
ongoing savings after first year)	


$0
$4.0
$8.0
$12.0
$16.0

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Medical Costs (millions)

Post-intervention

Pre-interve
ntion

Savings

•  Payers share validated 
savings	


return on 	

investment	


4 

identify opportunity	
1 invest in prevention	
2 

improve outcomes	
3 

• Reduce ED visits (30%) 
and hospital stays (50%)	

§  Medi-‐Cal	  health	  plans	  
§  Self-‐funded	  employers	  
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Fresno: Reducing Asthma Emergencies	

Projections – 1,100 children	


$8.5M savings 
opportunity	


•  Bond investors provide 
upfront capital	

• Agreed interest rate and 

payback period	


•  Evidence-based 
intervention by qualified 
service providers	


$3M upfront	

investment	


Home-based	

multi-trigger, 	


multi-component 	

asthma 

intervention	


$3M principal + interest repaid to bond investors	


Intermediary/infrastructure costs	


Most of savings is retained/re-invested by financial stakeholders (plus 
ongoing savings after first year)	
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Medical Costs (millions)

Post-intervention

Pre-interve
ntion

Savings

•  Payers share validated 
savings	


return on 	

investment	


4 

identify opportunity	
1 invest in prevention	
2 

improve outcomes	
3 

• Reduce ED visits (30%) 
and hospital stays (50%)	

§  Medi-‐Cal	  health	  plans	  
§  Self-‐funded	  employers	  

AssumpFons	  

Unit	  Costs	   ED	  visit	   Hospital	  
Child	   $1,375	   $16,181	  
Adult	   $1,375	   $23,074	  
All	   $1,375	   $19,078	  

Avg	  #	  of	  Units	   1.50	   0.75	  
Pre-‐IntervenFon	  

ReducFon	   30%	   50%	  
Due	  to	  IntervenFon	  

Per	  Person	  Per	  Year	  	  
	  

Emergency	  and	  Hospital	  Costs	  
Pre-‐interven,on: 	  	  
Post-‐interven,on:	  
Savings:	  
	  
Program	  Investment	  
and	  Infrastructure	  
	  
Net	  Savings	  
Net	  ROI	  

	  

$16,371	  
$8,598	  
$7,773	  

	  
$2,728	  

	  
	  

$5,045	  
1.8	  
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Rick Brush | rick@collectivehealth.net 

Web:	  collectivehealth.net 
TwiOer:	  twitter.com/collectivehlth 


